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SUPER ROADS MI ST WAIT
With the reduction of the engineering force and the cu t

ting of wages it is evident that the highway department ex
pects to do little more this year than complete the existing 
mad projects under construction and keep up maintenance 
Few large major construction projects w ill likely be started 
and even Portland's road to the sea will no doubt have to 
wait.

This is no doubt good business judgement on the part of 
the highway commission. With shrinking revenues this is 
no time to float big bond issues for highway construction 
and especially in the face of threatened drastic reduction in 
tlie automobile license fees. Big jobs, anyway, are done 
mostly with power and give work to but few men. The 
smaller sections of uncompleted road will give more hand 
labor and also be more beneficial to the state because, for 
the most part, they are Jobs that connect up existing roads 
w here weak links now exist and prevent full use of the high
ways.

----------------- • -----------------

CLEAN CP AND PAINT CP
Front all indications the coming summer will be the 

state 's biggest tourist season. It behooves every city and 
countryside to look its best when this big parade passes by. 
Both from a business standpoint and from pride we should 
clean up and paint up this spring.

In addition to our annual spring clean up there are two 
things we might well do.

One is to see that all vacant lots are cleaned up at the 
time the rest of the town is going through the annual clean 
up. The other is the painting of all the store fronts on Main 
street. There’s nothing that makes a town look wide awake 
like fresh paint. It makes a good impression on the new
comer and it has a stimulating effect on the resident.

Civic organizations should give their support to a clean
up and paint up campaign.------------<------------

We are amused at the Democrats who talk free trade in 
one breath and the next about the sin of buying foreign 
goods. It is true that we would not need a high tariff if we 
had an absolute boycott. But we must learn something of 
boycotts. One in China got her into the present war with 
Japan. Boycotts make our neighbor nations mad.

■ . 0 -----------------

We don't hear so much about Chinese bandits since the 
army has halted the Japanese advance in Shanghai. The 
Chinese await the Japanese advance with cold steel, which 
shows the confidence of plenty of military training rather 
than bandit warfare.

KATtlARINf
Second Instalment

Fm t fr«s * Frsatk JorWys
H « ttv « r  rr to rn . w  New Y.wk to kei aurially- 
H n t  nwxhar, » rrtiyw xu. ««ttstiooi wwaua. 
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atmkea be, aurtwundinga

N O W  O O  O N  W IT H  T H B  S T O R Y

“L'-bum. I  suppose so. W ill you 
gvt his picture toe tne?”

"Felix Kent's?”
“Sure thing. Your young man's."
She laugher! The whole experience 

began to be an astonishing adventure. 
This father had a way with him that 
opened a door in her heart. He was 
•o casual, so hard, go vibnti t I'here 
had been nothing like him in her life. 
She hurried to her rwen to get the 
picture.

She was very quick, being really 
afraid that he might just vanish for
ever if she left him. So. coining hack 
light-tooted she tinxnd him returning 
to hts place Irian some swift furtive 
mveatigation of the room. She 
noticed this, but in her confused ex
citement it made on her at the time 
no particular impression. Later she 
was driven to remembering it.

Her father stood up to go. catch
ing h i  eane. smothering a cry at the 
pain all sudden movements cost him.

‘‘I  miBtn't see you again. But 
here's my address." He pushed a 
folded scrap of paper into her hand 
and bent her fingers over it. “I  want 
vou to have that for two reasons 
I f  vou n e r need me you can send for 
me or come to me But I advise vou 
unless it's a very serious business 
to forget me and my whereabouts 
The other reason . . . well. 1 won t 
bother you with that May I  kiss

tight jersey, king-sleeved, high in the 
throat a little jacket and in a big 
old tam-o' shunter.

Before sh- put this oti her head 
she ran her fingers back and forth 
through her sleeked thick hair until 
it was the wild unruly mot’ of a 
golliwog She went to her mother’s 
room and examined the likeness she 
had so achieved, a girl with « slim 
high cokxed lace, a firm ric! >uth. 
a pair of tilted gleaming eve«: a 
girl with a swagger that was made 
charming by ita lines of race and 
breeding.

“Oh. Lynda Sandal.“ aaid Jocelvn. 
“ I am going to like vou. Maybe 
it will be wonderful)"

“I  want.” said Jocelyn speaking kn 
and rapidly. "1 want to know wliai 
tile looks like when it s-omes round 
from behind and >x»u can see its (ace. 
1 want to kmiw people, all kinds of 
people, different sorts of people. I 
wtuX to know how gisxl g is to ha 
bad, and how t>ad it may tie to he 
gooit 1 want adventure, risks, dan-

1 » . m l
"You want too much. You're tally 

a girl and what's wsase. you're a 
> «nitlg lady I laugh that off if you 
t a i l .  Miss Jocelyn Harlowc."

Site put her hand aenwa his lips  
“Hush I Not here. H err I ’m Lynda 
Sandal."

At that Nick pulled down her hand.

N ick  laboriously crawled over the window ailL

youJ
She was in

----------------- • -----------------

Springfield seems to be the only section of Lane county 
not politically minded. Every other community either has 
someone filed for county office or about to throw his hat 
in the ring.

If Henry Ford is now willing to risk eighty million dol
lars on the future of American business the rest of us should 
also put up a few nickels.

----------------- »•»-- ............

THE FORGOTTEN ANANIAS
Some years ago a chicken thief committed a series of 

robberies on big estates outside New York. He got away 
with some very fancy stock.

Finally, one of the gentleman farmers, whom we shall 
call Van Norton, hired a private detective and caught the 
miscreant.

Sitting in a New York club a few nights later, Van Nor
ton received the congratulations of his neighbors. "You 
did a fine thing.” they said. ‘‘Now we hope you’ll send the 
rascal over the road for a good long stretch.”

“What do you mean, send him over the road?” Van Nor
ton asked.

“Why, prosecute him. Send him to jail.”
“Prosecute him? I don't intend to prosecute him.”
They were incredulous. "Surely you’re going to see that 

he is punished for all the loss and worry he has caused us.”
“Just a m inute,” Van Norton responded quietly. “Sup

pose I do prosecute him. Suppose I get a conviction and a 
jail sentence. What will happen? Ten years from now my 
name will be mentioned in a gathering such as this, and 
somebody will say vaguely, ‘Van Norton? Van Norton? 
Let's see. W asn’t he mixed up in some chicken stealing busi
ness a little while ago?’ ”

It is a curious fact of human nature that we forget the 
best in our fellow men, while a single stain of scandal clings 
to our memories forever.

If 1 were to mention to any reader of this newspaper the 
name Judas, he would tell me immediately who Judas was. 
“He was the treacherous apostle, the betrayer of his Lord.”

Il 1 were to mention the name of Ananias, I should get a 
response almost as prompt. "Ananias? Why Ananias was 
the man who claimed to have sold all his property and tu rn 
ed the proceeds over to the apostles. But he held some of it 
back, and for telling that lie he was struck dead. He was the 
prince of liars.”

But how many readers remember this story?
When the apostle Paul saw the vision by which he was 

converted, he was divinely guided into Damascus to the 
house of a faithful disciple. What was the disciple’s name? 
J udas.

Another disciple was sent to Paul to minister to his 
needs. What was his name? Ananias.

Everybody remembers Judas the betrayer and Ananias 
the liar. Nobody remembers the other Judas and the other 
Ananias -quiet, unselfish men who aided Paul in his hour 
of need and helped to start him on his great career.

A very wise and good friend of mine had a motto. Said 
he: “Every man has a right to be judged by his best.”

Will some psychologist explain why it is so hard for us 
to remember the best?

And so easy to remember the worst?

She lifted her face, 
tears. . . . ..

She followed him into the small 
hack room, her own bedroom. It  
atartled her to think that he had 
Climbed in at her own little dark win
dow Now Sandal got himself pain
fully cut across its sill and Jocelyn 
watched him climb down the fire es
cape, swiftly and quietly in spite of 
his pain and his twisted body.

Jocelyn shut the window, went back 
to the lighted frotó room.

This was her father, -die thought.
One day Felix offered to take her 

to her office
"Oh. Felix, will you? I'd love to 

see vour other I've never been in
cale an American office. W ill you 
shew me everything? W ill you ex
plain everything ?"

In Kent's inner sarctuary she was 
Introduced to Mist Rebecca Deal, a 
little rjddy sturdy woman with 
bright eyeglasses and a wide mouth.

Jocelyn was amused bv this new 
manifestation of womanhood. When 
Felix  left to interview someone in 
the outer «office she sat down in his 
revolving chair before his great neat 
handsome desk and looking at Miss 
Deal with all her eager eves began 
to question her:

"You work here with him every 
day?"

“H alf the time he’s off. Miss H ar- 
lowe. in Chicago or the Southwest. 
He's interested, as of course you 
knew, in all these mines."

“ It  seems so queer to me." said 
Jocelvn with her slow wistful smite, 
“that all this side of his life just 
means nothing to me. How much 
better vou know him than I do!

Rebecca blushed and laughed.
“ I  wish I  were as clever as vou 

are and had vour experience. I 
would so love . . :”

Here Felix entered and the girl 
came toward h m. speaking ear
nestly A new Jocelvn seemed to 
meet him at every turn he made.

"Felix, can't I  learn how to do 
these things for you? I mean, if 
Miss Deal could teach me. I'd  love 
to work with vou. to understand.

“You shall know whatever you 
want to know, sweetheart.”

In  the limousine, on their wav to 
lnnch. Felix spoke tenderly:

" I do want you to be in mv con
fidence but I never thought vou'd 
be interested in this sort of thing."

“But this sort of thing is ju»t part 
of all I  must know Felix. I have 
been so put away and shut up . . . 
like one of these unluckv princesses 
in towers. U  is «horrid to be a med
ieval infant in a world of grown-up 

, moderns. I  must know. I must 
! learn. I f  1 had friends here who 
could teach me . . . young people 
. . . "  Felix ccertrolled a wincing 
motion, “but without them how shall 
I  ever learn unless vou will teach 
me'" Do you think I  could take a 
business course, perhaps, after we 
are married?”

“ You mav take any course vou 
l i e .  beloved. But vou musn't hate 
your beautiful innocence. It  is just 
because you are so exquisitely d if
ferent that I  love vou.”

In  her own room, she sat down 
on her bed and thought. A fter a 
while she pulled out a big leather

There, in the little bedroom. its 
door locked, coiling a trunk rope 
around her arm she switched off her 
light and swung her leg across the 
window sill.

She drove to the address her father 
had given her. She got out. paid 
the driver and climbed up the dirty 
step« of an old-fashioned brownstone 
building on a street which must once 
have been lined with sober dwellings 
A Japanese bov answered her ring.

“Does a Mr. Sandal live here?"
“Yes'm. T ’ree flight up"
Jocelvn paused before she took the 

last few steps of her ascent of the 
three flights of stairs.

Across the room Nick Sandal

threw tiack his head ami laughed with 
a great painful veiling of delight.

"You win Ami I surrender. Lyn 
da Sandal. 1 hereto take vou as mv 
child for belter or for worse and 
promise »o show vou all the reality 
and the adventure 1 can decently sup
ply. And if th«« madness be the 
death of Jocelvn Harlowc 1 do here
by promise to aid. succor ami sutnxxt 
Miss Lynda Sandal to the best of iny 
very poor anility. In order to seal 
our compact and to show mv sincer
ity." he stood up. lifted his hand in 
a great gesture and raised his voice, 
"Lynda. I want you to meet some 
of my friends."

At the changed timbre of Ins voice,
crouched on a battered sofa against the four card players tnriwd. 
the wall. He was twisted up pain- : "Boys. I want to present to you 
fully among some tattered cushions my «laughter. Miss Lynda Sandal.
and smoked a pipe with deep eager 
sucking noises, cuddling its bowl in 
one of hi« swollen and distorted 
hands. His bright eyes watched a 
group of four men playing cards at 
a table.

She came rapidly up the last few 
steps and stood in the doorway.

Nick Sandal, brushing away the 
smoke of his tape, made a queer gasp
ing exclamation, then put up his hand 
as though to prevent an insult and 
struggled to his feet.

“Boys, this is my daughter.” he 
cried out sharply.

There was a strained silence in the 
room.

It was Jocelyn herself who broke 
the silence.

“Go on »nth your game, please.” 
•he said. “I came to talk to mv 
father."

The men obeyed with alacrity. Thev 
returned to their cards and to their 
smoking. igoring Nick and his vis 
tor. But one of them, with a wink 
and a twist of his whole fare, got up 
and shut the door.

Jocelyn sat down beside the crip
ple on his battered lounge and put 
her hand uncertainly upm his free 
one. He took it up as though it had 
been something more perishable tlian 
his own and peered up into her face. 
Thev spoke in low voice«, trying to 
create for themselves an illusion of 
privacy.

“I wanted to see you. Father. 1 
got out the way you showed me. 
Mother doesn't know I'm here.

“Nothing wrong then?”
“No. 1 felt that I  must see you. 

There’s something in me that belongs 
to you. And I  am really very lone
ly."

“Lonely? W ith a fiancé and a 
mother and a crowd of friends?”

“Felix is still a stranger. I  have 
no friends.”

Nick put an arm roughly about her.
“A ll right, Lynda. I ’ll be your 

friend. I don't nufcd loving you. 
I'm  not the most creditable pare« in 
the world. And I don't want to get 
you into trouble with your future 
husband and with the reputable side 
of the house.”

‘‘I ’ll never let them know.”
“I  say. Lynda, take it easy. Let's 

talk it over sort of quietly. That’s 
better,” as she let her body relax 
against the seat ‘T i l  tell you frank
ly. 1 have no feeling of obligation 
toward your mother or your young 
marj. I  like you. I  like your run
ning off by way of the fire escape to 
visit me. I t ’s the way I began, run
ning away nights by a back window. 
But I  dont want to hurt your life 

What do
valise from her closet and rummaged 
there She dressed herself in a or spoil vour chances any 
pleated short plaid skirt, a b lack1 you want i”

Mr James Drury, Mr. Saul Morrison 
and Mr. Gustave Lowe. Jock Ajrfe- 
»ard. my protege ami mv proterior.“ 

Jock rose anil bowed. The other 
men sat where they were and shock 
Linda's liand with cordiality, staring 
and grinning hard grins up into her 
face Jock Avleward did rax «tare. 
H r finked at her once keenly and 
looked away.

"Hunt stop plasring. May I  watch 
the game ?"

“We re quitting. Mis« Sandal. So 
long. Old Nick. See von later at rtw 
hunting grounds. Avleward."

They went, slippmg into tight neat 
coats, slapping on their hats at rakish 
angles, smiting at Lynda last with 
probing looks.

After the men had finally taken 
their leave Jieelyn qoesCHXied her 
father.

"What is the hunting grounds?”
“A gambling place."
“ Is that how vou make your Be

i n ' .  hat her’ ”
He held out his crippled hands with 
gesture and a look which dearly 

meant. “How could 1? No. Jock 
Avleward. who is like a «on to me.
d «es all of that,” he told her.

A fter a long and troubled silence 
she asked him “When may I come 
again to see you?"

"Whenever you please, my dear, 
or can make it convenient. I am 
nearly always at home Most of the 
time <xi this old sofa. Every day I 
find it harder to get about.'"

“Oh, Father, can’t something be 
done?"

He shook his head.
“Jock has done what be could for 

me. He takes care of me now, you 
must know. It ’s fair enough. There 
was a time when I took care of him."

“He loves you. Father. I can see 
that when he smiles.”

“He’s not a bad scout but don't 
get romantic about him, Lynda. He’s 
not the man your Felix is, for in
stance He has a poor outlook in 
life and a character which might be 
called unstable."

"He's loyal to you.”
"L'h-hum.”
“There's a sort of stability in 

that."
"Ch-Ctum. Emotionally I  should 

say he was a sort of bulldog. But 
that’s because, perhaps, hr’s not been 
coddled any by life. He knows the 
value of the few people that care for 
him.”

"W ho else beside you. Father?”
The bright-eyed cripple laughed in 

a low and taunting key. "Abo« a 
dozen women, roughly speaking.”

Continued Next Week

11« lu l l  l l l i le c e n c i

The lending public In gelling ills 
giisted with liiiuks » lilc li ic fle d  no 
emotions above the level of animal 
Ism. reeognlto no spiritual forces 
or values In file. Reader» are turn 
ill« - buck li* the HOIIinl old I'tnssli'« 
More «om it folk are leading R o ll  

liiKon Crusoe Ilian have for year* 
turned lo that great book which 
tank» next lo the bible and Shake 
»peare In 11» enduring valui a» a 
source at once of o lileilalnnieut and 
Inspiration.

•  •  •
ABILITY

I think we are coming toward the 
end of the lim e when Incompelence 
could "pul lt»«lf over" In blatant 
advertising of 'In ferior product» 
l eople arc not buying poor q iia llli 
products now. and are not so ready 
l«> believe »-hat plausible promoter» 
(ell them It 1» going lo b e harder, 
for a few year» at any rale, for 
»windier» lo »ell wortble»» »lock» 
and bond», und for self st .vied art 
1st» to palm off (heir so called 
"modern" painting» and sculptures 
an real work» of art.

Ability 1» going lo eome Into 11» 
own again. The principal (rouble 
with the nation and the world today 
1» that second rale und third rule 
men have been ballyhooed a» (lr»t 
rater« and gelling away with II.

•  •  •
HOUSING

Lewi» Mumford, distinguished 
New York architect, »ay» that the 
home has again become (he family 
recreational center, und that the 
home of the future mu»l he much 
more comfortable and beautiful. At 
the Museum of Modern Art m i.lt>  

oilier urrhlteels have »hown that 
they agree with him. exhibiting pie 
lure» und model» of hou»i>» design 
ed lo meet modern condition», some 
of which are uctuully built or build 
lug.

Glass 1» used liberally, both for 
outer wallu and partitions, giving 
every room ample a ir and sunlight. 
Home» bull! in row». If properly 
planned, are now held to give more 
privacy Ilian detached house», and 
(hey coal legs to build. Sound 
proof walls are Instated upon. 1-arge 
living room» facing gardens, mid 
kitchen» built to save labor are re
garded as easeutlal. Roofs w ill be 
utilized for recreation In the cltlca 
and towns of the future, mid all 
homes w ill have ample balconies 
besides.

Some of the plans und picture« of 
these modern homes look odd to 
eyes accustomed In conventional 
form», b i l l  I find young mind« no 
cepilng them enthusiastically. This 
first international exhibition of 
modern architecture Is to be shown 
In Philadelphia, Hartford. Ixia An
geles. Buffalo, Milwaukee, Cincin
nati. Toledo. Rochester, Worchea- 
ter, and Cambridge, after II dose»

in New York on March 2:1. and I*
will he worth inuklug a H ip lo .....

s e e
M O N TO A Q IB

The Hiiresi Invealmcnt in (lie 
world, according I«» Joe lia i.  Is a 
Brat niorlgcge up lo mid mil over 
60 tier cent of II*  actual valu* . on 
in owner«'eupleri dwelling house 
anywhere In the I lilted S ia li’» 
Joseph I* Hay has ao.rl more real 
esitile Ihan m il olhei man ever 
sold, ami he Is also a illre d o r of 
the largest money lending Insilili 
i eli ln the world the Metinpolllan

r« i Btirnltce company.
The dlle.» ami town» of the na 

ilon are over huili Willi luisluess 
anil uparim enl slructures Imiti lo 
rent, suys Joe tic.y. hut there Is a 
crying ueeil for several million uusi 
ern iiiie-fnnilly homes, There I» 
plenty oi money avallatila lo huilii

them, h i l l  the need 1» for heller 
wavs of making lliul money avail 
able lo the home ownor at rea
sonable coal. That Is coming, In- 
veslora think, and anon.

NOTICB TO CRKOITORh

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N , 
lliul Hie undersigned, has by Hie 
Ciiiinlv Court of the Mint« of O re
gon. for Hie Coonty of taino, born 
duly i«ppolute l a» nduiintati'alor of 
the eslcle of le ill 'c N '. ilhaiii, de 
ccuseil and all porsoua having 
claims nguliist said estate t ro here 
hy mitlfioil i"  ¡irescit Hie same 
I rop rlv verified lo me nt I* » of
fice of Frank A, O ' l ’iie III Spring 
field, Oregon, within l i  mun'lis 
from Hie il. 'e uf this ucHre. Hated 
Fehiuary 26Hi. IM 2.

M E L V IN  N E E H IIA M , Admlnls- 
Ira l ir.

I BANK A. HeCt'E . Attorney for

I M 3 ID 17 24 31 1

WANT SOMETHING TO READ?
Gf courw ! Everyone tloctt! Ii 'm part of 111«* ilully 

inonUtl «Ilei an Importatii in Hh way an the dally food 
diet.

All the latent iiiitgit/lneH fletloti und current 
events an well an "movie” niBgailnen In ntoek at our 
nt ore.

We've got ’em all.

Ketels Druji Store
In the New Store Springfield

MORE
for Your Money

More potindn. and more m l mil meat quality ex
plodes the theory that your meat till! inuat be your 
biggetd expenae Item.

Ghoone the .Meut Dinh first, then the meal plan
ning in eany.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
E. C. STUART. ITop.

4th and Main Sts. Phone (¡3 Springfield, Oregon

PHILCO
RADIO

" WITH —

P k i lc o  A u t o m a t i c  
V o l u m e  C o n t r o l

GOLD
Not long ago I told In this column 

of a foolish m illionaire who put a 
million dollars In gold Into a safe- 
deposit box Several persons have 
written to me saying my figures 
were wrong as to the size of the 
box it would take to hold no much 
gold. My banker friend who told 
me the story said that a box 17% 
Inches square and 13% Inches deep 
would hold a million in gold.

The superintendent of the U. 8. 
Assay Office In New York gave me 
some corroborative figures. “A m il
lion dollars In gold bullion would 
occupy a space of 4,752 cubic 
inches or 2 3-4 cubic feet," he said, 
and would weigh 3,316 pounds 

avoirdupois, or 1.68 tons. We weigh 
gold bars by grains, and an ounce 
i f gold is a troy ounce, which con

tains 480 grains; but when we ship 
gold bars we weigh them, for felght 
purposes. In avoirdupois pounds, ot 
7,000 grain - to the pound. It  takes 
2.5 8-10 grains of coin gold to make a 
dollar, so the »20 goldplece, or 
double eagle, contains a little  more 
than an ounce of coin gold and a 
little  less than a troy ounce of 
pure gold.”

BOOKS
This year there will be fewer

THERE’S MAGIC IN

books published, hut they will bi- 

better books, the publishers say. 
For several years ft has been pos
sible for almost anybody to get a 
book published, whether the author 
knew how to write and had some
thing to say, or not. The country 
was flooded with volumes from the 
pens of young writers whose am 
bltlons outran their abilities, who 
had never taken the trouble to 
learn how to write and who, quite 
generally, were interested In noth-

ONLY
,T H IN K  O F IT !
Now you can double radio enjoyment with a 
PHILCO Automatic Volume Control radio for 
only $69.50! Tube» included! Nothing else 
to buy!

Think what PHILCO Automatic Volume Con
trol means! I t actually gives you twice at many 
programs, at least, to enjoy 1 I t counteracts fad
ing; it eliminate» booming and swellingl You 
can tune in dozen» of station» without touching 
the manual volume control, and hold them all 
at whatever volume level plea»eg youl

Remember, the»e are genuine Balanced Super
heterodyne PHILCO radio», with PHILCO B al
anced units which eliminate tone distortion, 
•creen-grid power, nine-tube sensitivity, super
heterodyne selectivity. They will actually out
perform all other radios except the superb 
eleven - tube PHILCO Superheterodyne - Plus 
models 1 See them TODAY I

uilb
Pb>l~ •J  TubM...
Nelhntg th t  !» buff

I n  w h a t  
this great ratfla  

glraa yout
1. S U P E R H E T E R O D Y N E  B . U ^ U a l i C M h

2. Nina Pkilco Balanced Tukaa,iiu(sidingPaatede
I .  P H IL C O  Automatic Volusna Control
4. Exclusive furniture in Malckad Butt Walnul 

and Amarican Walnut, with hand rub bad Aniab
J. Ovaralaa Pbflco Improved Electro - Dynamic 

Spa altar
d. Pour point Tona Control and Statu ModlAaa 

7. Illuminated Station Recording Dial
5. (¡lowing Arrow Station Pindar 

9. Pour-gang Tuning Condanaar
10. Seven Tuned Circulta

11. Double-tuned Pra-Balactar Circuit

12. Extrema Selectivity at A L L  palate on dial
I I .  Range rwitch for aery, quiet tuningj givaa 

anormoui diatence-reage whan wealed
14. Tremendoue Volume
19. Approved by Undarwritaaa'LaboaataaAM

■
Thia aama wonderful receiver ia beautiful Ameeleaa 
W alnut lowboy cabinet, real hand rubbed ftnieh, 
complete with cube«, Nothing Flea to Buy, only

S9f.aa

Eggimann's Candy
The "m agic” touch la in eye appeal, coupled with

a rich ta s t in e s s ................which can be found only In
EGGIMANN’S (’ANDIES.

A choice selection a lw a y s .............packed in most
original containers.

F G G IM A N N ’S
• "Where the Hervlca 1» Different

L O N G , E A S Y  T E R M S  
FREE P E R S O N A L  TEST

R E M E M B E R I These radios have PHILCO 
F our-P hase  Tone C o n tro l, N ew  Pentode 
Power Tube, wonderful IFainut cabinets, liai- 
anced Units/

M .» . «  Wright & Sons Springfield


